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The Beginning of the End.
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cd an angel, and I lost a mother. In vain
have I since inclined my car to catch the
sound of those cheering words as they
dropped like honey from her lips. My
checks were no more greeted with the kis,
of tenderness and love of an affectionate j

mother. Trouble and anxiety poured in '

upon n.e-fro- every side. I was thrown,
uuprotcctedd uncarcd for, upon a cold

and selfish world, without ono friend to

and though it caused me many a pang,
UC.J..J t- -

inv cvea coum unu uu uearer ouicci ro paza
. .

upon. .Many a time did the hot tears
irii-tl- r1.n mv cJir-lt,- . . ti.;. liulo ri;j
attracted my attention. It stood in thc
room, a speaking monument, and often
caused me ii .fl,ct upon past events.

I am now arrived at the age of manhood,
and am compelled to labor and toil for the
necessaries of life. On either side of me

are strange faces. Hope, and the fond re- -

collections of the past, aro the oulv friends
I now can claim. "Mother" has long i

since departed, yet her memory is still
cherished her image is yet vividly en- -

graved upon my heart. Her words have
made an impression on my mind that can
never be erased. Nor can her kind admo- -

nit.ons be conscientiously forsaken, she, !

in pen, is lost to me for ever; but,
however far I may roam from home and

"
"J "'"'" "J'

of u,0ther'8 afftfct,on and kndness. And

to those whose maternal parents yet crace
. ... . , . . IItne lamuy circ.e, i wouia say : iearn io

appreciate a mother's love ere she departs
irnm rn I i i pniRr inn naiinirn l nnnan (11

1

the sky and reign triumphant in eternal
: i : .:.. Vmsx...
Union Seminary, New Berlin.

TnE Tariff and the Democracy.

The Richmond South has an article on tbe

subject of "duties on iron, in which it
takes bold ground against the cherished if
policy of its allies in Pennsylvania, and
:nf,,.a tlmf limn atlinll raMiva win

. 7 ' V
irom the universal democracy, tt

adds :
... . . i. n in

.Hn.i. AH.tf.iM. ir iMemtvrnru
P'ir7, ZilTnrtJ.ra 'moLnt, entertain

i.ro,w',V, to i,n,s, additional dutiet
i 1

iron. to

Death has at last divided tho oldest pair
tho United States. Mrs. Ludwig Sny- -

died a few days since in Burnside or
township, Clearfield county, Pa., at the is

of ono hundred and eight. Her hus- -
l.un.l 1. ... I .1 3 1 . - .. ,

Eurvives Lor. ;

(Durational Drpartmcnt.

To Teachersjand others.
"Distuict Institutes. A District

Teachers Institute is an association, in

each District .or luicmhip, composed of the
teachers and friends of education in it,
the object of which is, iu tbclrt; place,
mutual instruction in the branches requir-
ed t. le taught in our Common Schools ;

and. in the second place, the discussion of

such subjects as have a necessary and iin- -

mediate bearing upon the improvement of

. the ehoU in the particular district. It
cont tIie altcda,,ce of every tea

clor in'tllc diatriet, and the discussion of
,, su,jecl8 a9 are of local importance as

well as general iulcrcst."
j Tbe above is found among the decisions

0f (,0 State Superintendent, in the late
e(Jiiion 0f Penu'a School Laws, p. 108.

Although Uuioo was among the first

counties of this State to move in the or- -

ganizatinns of District Institutes, and,
wbere they have been properly conducted,

tbey have realized the just expectations
j 0f,ha friorU of common schools, we have
Districts in which those pood results have
Dot Jet btcn seen, and hence an opposi
,; ex;st8 acainst them. Some of the

tfacuers arc ever ready to employ every
ODr,ortuuitv to imurove themselves and

j tlicir ,cn00i?j wtiile others make all sorts
0f excuses fur not seeking the benefits of

IHCm.
,.. nn In Wo silt lirl.-fl- r

IT UIK UIU JIIU w uu. ' J
say to all such : "Be sure you are right,
and go ahead," regardless of discourage- -

mcnts. hat ! dare yon shrink Irom wnat
you believe to be right, and your duty,
simply because others do not see the sub-

ject in so favorable a light as you do, and
therefore differ with you in opiuion, or

perhaps oppose you? This is one evidence
that Institutes are needed in your district
to correct public opinion..... rri I i .1110u faT ln" ,ue "acuers .ro oov u

to uni, "ith oa- - BD(1 do not con- -

: i r it.: i ti i.. tl, Ciaras,utr ,l luu,r """J" , 0'. "J

go ior me sauie lurpiisc iucio wuutu uc

nothing accomplished. There is do step
4 i - t Aim

m"le ctrlmu lu "- -'' -
rePu,6 ,hn that of ,0acber8 ffenD eX'

cuses for non performance of duty, instead

of 6WinS what nrmation tbey have of
tbe sul,icct under consldc"''on- - Where
a few tch" are expected to do all the
,alkinS or tMcuine- - an institute can not

Ione kecP UP '"'"est, for only those
w ho are engaged in ttie labor can nave tne
proper spirit in the work.

District Institutes are not
ing "institutions." In County Institutes,
or State Associations, it may be both ben

chCIii' and agreeab.e to listen to earned
sHilrpaea or seientins lectures.but tha rtn- -'

innnt tiiA lliiitrinr I nenrnfa n namam wt I wr" ""'"""j
include the various local defects of the
schools, as well as the improvement of the
individual tenohprs All should, there-

fore, be united in this work. Iu my next
Annual Itcport, 1 hope to have tbe plea-

sure of reporting every teacher of Union
county as an active member of some dis-

trict institute. When oue Distriot is too

small, however, two or three can unite and
form 0De institute. D.IIeckendorn.

x0An Webster In a speech, on the
23d u'.t., at the Maine State Fair, in Au- -

gusta.Jeffurson Davis paid a Mississippians
tribute to a Yankee spelling book :

y0u have a right to be proud of your
achievements in the school house, in the
public assembly, in the work shop, io the
&el and a tho 1 h right
to be proud that your manufactures en- -

circle the world. This is the power of
mind over matter. This is what makes
,our people great Above all other peo- -

pie we are one, and above all books which
n. u.j .r"u " - u

faD?uaf P'tv 'pe'".ng
w . xv u

. ... . -
nf l:inirna?e wbicn no otber .neonle. rqumio o I -- I

and we ow8 this urijty) ,bove all else, to
Vn.h V nh&tur m anplliniy hnnr '

Good for Old Zach's son !

Women vs. Ladies. The papers say

there is a great demand for women out in

Oregon. A friend of ours wants to know

there ;9 not , demand for women, every
Bbere 7 jbera are plenty of ladiet

. .t t 1 1
da,DtJ creatures, wun sou nanus ana sou
lioia hnt frpnuine. sensible WOME1 are

demand,......all over creation. Tbey are
.

"'nnds, and far more ,a..
"able better than gold, and safer to tie

than the best State stocks.

BaThe attempt to govern by loud

tipeamug, siampiug, iuumjug c
using an unnecessary amount of words,

vain. Subjection to wholesome laws,

properly administered, is as much a part
f - .,ln,ai;.. thm V n nwlnrt.

. . 1 Jacvnroa irom hooks ana iejuer.

n ZJ

Pennsylvania Election Official.
j-- .i or tb. e..Rd court
KcAD.Up.

Adams 2,220 2,240
Allegheny 10,057 6,508
Armstrong 2,388 2,003
Beaver 1,801 1,152
Bedford 1,811 2,007
Berks 6,024 9,651
Blair 2,714 1,679
Bradford 4,032 1,096
Bucks 5,205 6,171
Butler 2,534 1,984
Cambria 1,071 2,100
Carbon 1.467 1,263
Centra - 3,ai4 2,060
Chester 7,371 4,742
Clarion 1,306 2,185
Clearfield 994 1,514
Clinton 1,240 1,370
Columbia 1,458 1,902
Crawford 3,070 2,114
Cumberland 2,501 2,811
Dauphin 3,341 2,185
Delaware 2,818 1,604
Klk 353 519
Krie S.233 1,921
Fayette 2,205 2,527
Forest 77 70
Franklin 3,835 3,060
Fulton 565 730
Greene 812 1,911
Huntingdon 2,078 1,300
Indiana 3,027 1,440
Jefferson 1,J57 1,153
Juniata 1,216 1,215
Lancaster 9,!f25 0. 066
Lawrence 1,823 601
Lebanon 2,657 1,508
I.ehigb 2,917 3,102
Luxerne 4,747 4,496
Lycoming 2,223 2,299
M'Kean 773 516
Mereer 2,825 2,120
Mifflin 1,406 1,122
Monroe 1, 24
Montgomery 5,676 6,525
Montour 813 770
Northampton 2,225 3,041
Northumberland 1,634 2,450
Perry 1,791 1,628
Philadelphia 33,395 26,867
Fike 176 497
Potter 983 498
6cbujlk;n 5,703 - 5.JQ1
Snyder 1,402 1,055
Somerset 2,475 1.5S5
Sullivan 307 488
Susquehanna 3,121 1,954
Tioga 3,084 1,449
Union 1,285 748
Venango 1,902 1,743
Warren 1,605 1,097
Wasbiugton 3,906 3,677
Wy. 1,763 2,121
Westmoreland 4,456
Wyoming 844 951
York 3,942 4,629

Totals 198,119 171,096
Read's maj. over Porter 27,023
Frazer's maj over Frost 26,290

Total vote for Judge, 1858 369,215
" " GoTernor,1857 363,197

Increased voto in 1858, 6,018

Pennsylvania Legislature1859.
6ENATE.

1st Dist Philadelphia. Saral. J. Ran
dall D , Richardson L. Wright, D.,
I.N.Marsellis, D., 'John II. Parker.Op.

2d Chester and Delaware. Thomas S.
Bell, D.

3d Montgomery. John Tbompson,Op .

4th Bucks. Mahlon Yardley, Op.
5th Lehigh and Northampton. Ret.

Jcr'h Sbindel, D.
6th Berks. Benj. Nunnemacher, D.
7th Schuylkill. 'Robert M. Palmer.Op.
8th Carbon, Monroe, Pike and Wayne.

Thomas Craig, D.
9th Bradford, Susquehanna, Wyoming

and Sullivan. E. Reed Myer, Op.
10th Luzerne. George P. Steele, D.
11th Tioga, Potter, M'Kean and War-

ren. Glenni W. Scofield, Op.
12th Clinton, Lycoming, Centre and

UuiOD. Anlrow riggr. Op.
13 th Snyder, Northumberland, Montour,

and Columbia. 'Reuben Keller, D.
14th Cumberland, Juniata, Perry and

Mifflin. Henry Fetter, D.
15th Dauphin and Lebanon. John B.

Rutherford, Op.
16th Lancaster. Bartram A. Sbaeffer,

Op., Robert Baldwin, Op.
17th York. William II. Welsh, D.
18th Adams, Franklin, and Fulton.

George W. Brewer, D.
19th Somerset, Bedford and Hunting-

don. William P. Schell, D.
20th Blair,Cambriaand Clearfield. John

Crcswell, D.
21st Indiana and Armstrong. Titian J.

Coffey, Op.
22d Westmoreland and Fayette. Jaeob

Turney, D.
23d Washington and Greene. George

W. Miller, D.
24th Allegheny, Edward D. Gaxzam,

Op., "John P. Penny, Op.
25th Beaver and Butler. John R. liar-- ;

ris, Op. j

26th Lawrence, Mercer and Venango.
William 01. Irancis, Up.

27th Krie and Crawford. Darwin A.
Finney, Op. of

28th Clarion, Jefferson, Forest and Elk.
K. U. Blood, V.

Democrats 17
Opposition 16

Democratie majority, 1
'Elected this year.

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.

Philadelphia. C. M. D. Smith, D., Wash.
Quigley, D., D. C. M'Clain, D.. J. M.
Harding, Op., Geo. T. Thorn, Op.,
Jos. N. Church, Op., David II. Styer.
Op., C. A. Walborn, Op., Geo. W.
Wood, Op., Isaao P. Neil, Op., I. She-per- d,

Op., John A. Fisber, Op., Oliver
Evans, D., Simon Grata, Op., G. W.
Hamersle'y, Op., Geo. W. Wiley, Op.,
C. F. Abbot, Op.

Delaware. William D. Pennel, Op.
Chester. William T. Sbaeffer, Op., Ca-

leb Pierce, Op., Isaao Acker, Op. at

Montgomery. David Stoocback.D., John
Disinant. D . Dr. Chas. II. D.

Bucks. Hiram A. Williams, Op., Joseph
Barnsley, Op.

Northampton. Max Ooepp, D., Joseph
Woodnng, dm.

and Carbon. Samuel Ualhet.Op
TiLhman H. Good, dm.

Monroe and I'ike. C. Shoemaker dm.
Wayne, llolloway L. Stevens, dm.
Luzerne. W. W. Ketcham, Op , Lewis

Push, Op., P. C. Gritman, dm.
Susquebaona. Simeon B. Chase, Op.
Bradford. Thomas Smead, Op., O: II. P.

uiuin.li 1...

Wyoming, Sullivan, Columbia and Mon -

tour. Samuel Oaks, dm., George v.
Jackson, dm.

Lycoming and Clinton Lmdsey Mehaf--
for I Irv William rMrnn. Jr I In-- j '. r- -

Centre. Adam R. Barlow, Op.
Mifflin. David Witherow, Op.
Union, Snvder and Juniata. J. J pal.

teraon, Op., W. . Wagenseller, Op.
Northumberland. Unas, liottenstein.am.
Schnylkill. P. R. Palm, Op , John S

Uoyer, Op-- , C. J Finkerton, Up.
Dauphin. W. C. A. Lawrence, Op.,

Marks D. Whitman, Op.
Lebanon. Joseph Kckman, Op.
Berks. Solomon I Custer, dm., Augus-

tus F. Bertolet, dm., Edmund L.
Smith, dm.

Lancaster. Nathaniel EHmaker, Op.,
Samuel II. Price, Op., Amos S. Green,
Op., Samuel Keneapy, Op.

York. William W. Wolf, dm., A. Ilies- -

tand Glatz, dm.
Cumberland and Perry Hugh Stuart,

Franklin and Fulton. Alex. K M'Clure,
Op., James Nill, dm.

Bedford and Somerset. George W. Wil-

liams, Op.. Gcoree G. Walker. Op.
Huntingdon. R. B. Wigton, Op.
Blair. Jacob Burley, Op.
Cambria. Thomas U. Porter, dm.
Indiana. A. Wilson Taylor, Op.
Armstrong and Westmoreland. John W.

Rohrer, dm., Robert Warden, dm.,
Matthew Shields, dm.

Fayette. Henry Galley, dm.
Greene. Dr. D. W. Gray, dm.
Wostitugion. ueorgs v. Of.

William Graham, Op
Allegheny. J. Heron Foster, Op., Elias

Irish, Op., David E. Bayard, Op., Juli-
us F. Zoller.Op., Robt. P.M'Dowell.Op.

Beaver and Lawrence. Joseph II. il -

son, Up., James 1. liryan, up.
B DMt' P"' JhD

MC ThomPiorOpV' I

Mereer and Venango. W. G. Rose, Op ,
V. 1'. Kamsdell. On.

Clarion and Forest. JobnM.Flemine.dm. '

Jefferson, Clearfield, Elk and M'Kean.
31. Frank,A.L.D., S. C. Arthurs, A.L.D.

and
Miller

Campbell, Wilson tbe bo

gate tbe and in
Potter Tioga. P. nothing he did not

i.ewis .nano. up.
Opposition, 66 ; Democrats, ; Anti- -

Lecompton Democrats,
RECAPITULATION,

Democrats. Opposition
senate 17 16
House of Reps. S3

Total 50 83

Opposition maj. on joint ballot 35

Demand for Labor.
It is a bard and sorrowful thing, re-

marks the Pittsburg tbat men
who are willing and anxious to earn bread
for themselves and their families, should
be unable to obtain this privilege. When
one sees many wilfully and recklessly tri-

fling away their time, and wasting money,
it makes tbe condition of the industrious
labor seeking unemployed seem still har-

der. Xbere are of men in the
State, who have no employment who

daily seek and crave it in vain whose

means now scarcely suffice to provide the
plainest necessaries of life and is

their prospect for the winter T Can not
onr men of capital and
devise some plan to provide employment
for a portion at least of these involuntari-

ly idle and worthy citizens? Will tbey
not turn their attention to the matter J
Improve your property, build, repair,
manufactories 10 work do anything, ev- -

erything, to provide labor and bread for i

.11 who will toil-- whe now only ask j

permitted to so. Better times will
certainly come after a a little
faith a generous confidence in the Su-

preme Ruler a liberal sacrifice now

may and will aveita fearful state of des-

titution this winter. The destitution will
be more difficult to meet than y

dream of, unless something be now done.
Let it done quickly as possible. Let
merchants, manufacturers, business men

all kinds, and men of capital unem-

ployed, look kindly and charitably into
tbe matter, and surely good can bo

done. We say from absolute knowledge,
tbat there is a positive necessity that
something be done to avert fearful distress.

The Morality or Dress. The reso

welfare

tian profession, seems to rigidly en
forced by authorities of that denomi-

nation. At Camp meeting of Uni-

ted Brethren Church, recently held near
West Baltimore, Montgomery eounty,
Ohio, Bishop Russell forbid any one
with hoops on to partake the sacrament,
affirming that tbey would not weloome '

the table the l.vfffexdent.

r

History of steam navigation. nour cjme, .u ... m was
! rr. v..r.l V...n' rfHr before In the Tear 175)9, the thought becaiua

,i Ks,ex Acricultural Soc'uty, of Massa

chusetts, we select a few interesting pas- -

j

eagM on the wy hj,try of the steam

cnine. n(i ' qent application to
the uses of society 1

in nod, u appears
' " steam Known in Spain,
This is a fact not widely circulated. At
th at date, a Spaniard exhibited in the

presence of Charles V. and ail his court,
in tbe harbor of Barcelona, a vessel of 200...'0"" pmpenea Ly an engine, me consume -

tion ot was a secret an tui tne y0U3g Americ!I jj not( on ,bat occasion,
inventor. The chronicles of that day in-- 1 show ,0 mucb

ns ,b.t there was cauldron of..... .... . i , notbingdisconraged,Fultoo
boiline water witnin. ana two on

I,
tbe outside which moved the l be

treasorer ol tbe Kingdom otjectea to us
introduction. It seems to have been quite
perfect, since tbe ot.jeetions nrgea agajtsi
it were that it was too complicated, ry

expensive and the boiler apt to explode.
But Spain was not ripe for it. Tbe in- -

ventor, disgusted with the want of appre -

ciation displayed by the court, took he

engine out of the vessel, allowed the ship
to rot in the arsenal, and his secret per- -

ished with him in his grave.
century later, aud the aame prob- -

j lem was to trance. A celebrated
female, equally renowned for her beauty,
immoralities, misfortunes, and longevity

-l- he faol0.us M",e dej 0rme-- 30 "e11

auuwu iu iuc rcauciB ui tuviciu utnuu,
j has furnished us, in a to an admirer,
i wrilton in 1G41. these most astonishina

details. The celebrated Marnuis of -

...lo- - ... tu. nn . .:.: m M,,m n

Ncw

than

baTC
wlicH

than
form

wneeis
vessel,

Odo

Wor

time
ThU

Bteani

with madhouse CJ ,0"da not that of tSenoa,
Jackson, or even Vancapital. court

yard of that dismal establishment, Uerc simony
was almost paraljx--- d with terror, What was

Democracy not
el.ng.ng to her companion, saw ,he What

ia Gea Ja day ot
of building, now. what was

net mad not tea ag, is not,
mad discovery shall Democracy.''

the kingdom that The fact. One sort of

Crawford H. P. Rouse.Op. ' . ' ,
R P Op Dr,n8 n'0'6 tne bis discovery of

Erie. W. Op., fact that steam could used to navi-Lair-

lnd. P. ocean, short was
and L. Williston, Op , that claim could be

32
j

67

Ditpatch,

: what

eredit-rcsonrc-

set

to
be do

while

be

much

be

be
Lurd.

i, .

"I

question was by one visitors,
i.i... .!.. ,1.:. I,,..l;a. ..,,)?

The aD,wer of ,he i3i,or' with n,ock:D8

laSh "O, not some- -

tliina about Uia cower ot .team. And
so the ladv Iauifhed that man should
mad .0 tkiD thaL

7. .

done power of stea
Riehlieu was uppermost then, though
be was most sagacious and enlightened as
worldly yet he

him from place to place, and tbe Cardinal,
TAffincp rirr-- hia nprinit r innl lim

. J:.
4ia..V WIVID

book on the subject bis thoughts,
Moving Tbe of

Worcester was interested this
book, and used some its ideas afterward

his own

So we see that France io 1641, as

in 1543, her inability take up
this moral thunderbolt. The

problem was for tbe Anglo-Saxo-

race grapple with and and
thereafter the mechanical skill of England
was turned to this invention witti various
atnew, lilt, la iW mill. In nf lhe last

after the idea been floating for
over 200 years in ingenious tbe
steam engine, that scarcely inanimate
Titan, that burning mechanism,
was brought to perfection by James
Thenceforth tbe engines labor, mar-

shalled by the power Watt brought
forward, were their bloodless tri

not for for tbe
blessing, of mankind. All bail to tbee,
mute, indcfatiguablo agent of strength,
working ia deep mines, moving along tbe

,"de' tho
man fa"g- - ca P'J th, -

"n arm. 'P'- - hosts writhe nn-
.1.. ... .wiu'jwra uearis'"J Diced.... ....at toy ccneneent victories

solved tbe problem, lut it
nil if mprp tm will nf l.-- ;

ih.t .h. .hnnU
ti..l..lin.u.iijt.iiuu iutj uceao.

Ibis part of the problem remained for tbe
branch of tbe Anglo Saxon race

the branch in tbat Western hemisphere
whose expanded territories are traversed
by some of the noblest and separa-
ted from England by an almost wide
ocean. Tbe thoughts of the men of the

century after the Revolution, were
turned to the development of steam. One
or those men attracted the attention of
him nothing escaped tbat belonged

almost providential tbat steam was not de-

veloped in ocean .navigation at time of
tbe for it would have given

of tbe Miami Conference of the to the of bis of Wasb-Unite- d

Brethren, declaring the wearing of and he expressed his satisfaction
incompatible with true Chris-- 1 at the experiments of Rumsey. It

tbe
the

of

of

of

of

of

of

and cstallinhel th

- mature in Fulton's mini, and Chancellor
Livingston took deep la the
,cheme of water navigation by stean.
Tb tLe york Lrgi.i,.

.
ture for an act of irporat.on. m

aorr-- ,. ibt that time did
not seem much wi;er France tod
Spiiu hal been before her. Livingston

- that ,b toudjz men of the eifr

,a,ure( w,ien tirC(j of ,Le graver ntUen
. . .

M (hey .t ,nJ f--0
to

bim5t.;f Wiser hi
'great Bu, '

offered

letter

Watt.

and his coadjutors persevered, and

Jcirs bad not pa3jed aw,;
WM foand on our S00D(, ,al i0(J

rivers, and that at when it was

hear8aT Europe.

WM ,u hat wa3 needed, then. Twenty

Jar3 more taJ eiapged before Engi;,B
cipital waa fir9t arptied ,0 thc naTigtliB
of tb(J octta ;tgelf bj Amc
r;ca liul(J neeJ(;df but hj(;h Eog,and da.
sired M g;v;Dg ,Q Ler accef. ,0 tbe Wej(.
ern wor;j

what would Lave teen the emotions of
Fuhon lnd Franklin could they bare

Paris, and her visited in j f " Mai-t- b

M'hile crossing tbe i90D, Buren,

the lady I 13 hU

and "Democracy ' progression.
: in Jefferson time, iawhile she I)emocracy mt present day. va

frightful face lookine throueh th Ur- - i,,,,a window of and heard these j Democracy And, indeed,
strange words, am 1 I am i Democracy, years

! have made a which
enrich adopts it." That's Democracy

Warren. ,
King

John
there

ibrads

asked the
; .

t' mucb, it's

s--

about fr;voloai - ..
T1 . .... . . ,

b tbe Cardinal
and

wisdom goes, turned his

fit6 ",, ..V V. " tut. -
enti-

tled Powers. Marauis
mucb in

in works.

Spain
proved to

and wield

reserved
to conquer,

1 cen-

tury, bad
minds,

living,

which
to make

umph, the destruction, but
i

I

j

,athwa"s ' ,0,l,ne 10 "
f ! N bercu !

,

i r :j i l" .
:

England I

ir. it 1
i

r ,. !

In llt .f .." " ...v v.

other

rivers,
world

last

whom

tbe
Revolution,

lutions j eountry
ington

crinoline a seems

;

a interest

j ,

I
America at

,. I

f , , ., .- -

ca,Icd ,
i

a

a

twenty
lefjro tlMat

,
a

known
. b ;

'

wbih

;

j

j

a

:

a
a

I j

a

6

,1" n

gt00j on ,he deck of he ianira. when
ghe par,ed from the jjamemH0Hi witn tha

: cjbIe dropping into the ocean, and tbo.

which has bound two world, together 1

i

I Democracy.
i A fnocratie editor in Tennessee tellj

ome P'" ,rutDS ,D0Ut DIS P"1- -
.

i He clones in the fact that mef uemocra- -w

d's, and a very different sort of Dense--

rarv takea its nlr. Thi-- thia Ut D,
i mome TDisbes int0 Mn air' nd '
i other monster stalks npon the stage and

ta&es 113 name. Ann jet we are mia
tfitt the Democratie is "the great party of
permanency."

A Scriptural Sum. Here is a sum
in addition to work out. It will reuuii
diligence and care, and admits cf no was-

ted time.
Add to your faith, virtue ;
And to your virtue, knowledge;
And to knowledge, temperance;
And to temperance, pitience;
And to patience, godliness;
. . .I .it: brotherly kindness;

iu uroioeny moaness. coaritv :,: .
Ans- For if these things be in too

j and abound, they make you that ye shall
neither be barren nor unfruitful in the
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ." 2
Peter i. 5 8. Christian litdex.

A correspondent of the Baltimore A

can takes ground in favor of the immedi-

ate abolition of slavery in that Common-

wealth. He regards the 90,000 slaves as
a serious obstacle to the progress of de-

velopment, especially in tbe city of Balti-

more, which has been built up by free-lab-

The America thinks the solution
of tbe fate of slavery should be left to
time and a "masterly inactivity." Tha
point, however, is reached that Slavery
can be publicly discussed in Maryland.
As for the rest, time will take care of that.

Adulterated Liquor The Legisla-

ture of Georgia passed an act at its last
session authorizing the appointment of a
Liquor Inspector, who is to test all liquor,
to ascertain whether they contain any poi--

innnni in rpdient. anil if ao. it is to ba
taken out nf ,he gtate. or if golJ b,
... , . hfl ,tutert.d.

: ba beavils fiud.

Elect.ons in November. On tbe
November the State and Congress- -

l 1 ll ? - -

lonai eiccuoos win occur iu juuuisians.
.

On the 2. New ort. New Jersev. Mass

thacuuseiis, .u.eui.iu, auu xiuuuu, mo i

elect State officers and members of tba
thirty-sixt- h Congress. On the 4th, Wis- -

Gettysburo (Pa ) Railroad. Thn
large rock cut at Gulden's Station, is
nearly completed, says tbe Hanover (Pa.)
Spectator, and the track is laid a mile be-

yond. It is expected tbat tbe connection
will be made in a few days, after wbicn
the track will be laid to Gettysburg, ia a
very short time.

The Yazoo (Miss ) Banner contains an
advertisement stating that two of Senator
Douglas' negroes were confined ia tba
Yazoo county jail. Tbey bad run away

from the plantation of Mr. Douglas, in
Washington county, Miss. (A lot of bis
slaves in Illinois, will escape next month.)

Tbe Democrats of Northampton eounty
illustrated their horror of "poiiiioal par--

ifter :Le F:-

England the means of bringing her vast j sons" by eloeting one of them for Stat

resources and powers to bear more swiftly Senator, (Rev. Jeremiah Sbiadel.)

and directly on the struggling Colonists N. S. Prentiss, of Blcomsbur, was kill-wi- th

what effect, wbo can toll f j ed on Tuesday night by being thrown from
But the revolutionary period was pa--- 1 his wagon, near that p!co, in a craaii

$, indepndp!ice

Progressive

' N'


